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W融en Representation against Unlaw細In宜ingement in血e Workplace

Tb protect all employees from unlawlful physical or mental infringement in the ∞urse Ofperfemling血eir job duties,

res心血g in physical or mental illness’血e Company hereby mckes a wri請en r印resenta血on血at血ere sha11 be no

tolerance for arry unlaw餌infringenent comn血ted by血e Comp狐y’s management exec証ves in血e workplace, nOr

Shall瓜ere be tolerance for any unlav餌inffingement com軸血ted among colleagues, Customers, Clients of血e

Company or by any stranger against any empIoyee of血e Company.

1. DefiIrition ofunlav餌infiingement in血e workplace: Any event when a member ofthe wok staffis su寄ect to

abuse, threat or assault in a wo血-related enviroment (including commute), resul血g in clear or血plied challenge

to his爪er safety, Welfare or health.

2. Types ofu血awful infiingement in血e woIkplace:

(1 ) Physical u血aw餌infi’ingement (such as beating, SCratChing, Punching, kicking, etC.)

(2) Mental unlaw餌in丘i皿gement (Such as血reat, bullying, harassment, ins哩etc.)

(3) Ve血al unlaw細in丘ingement (such as int血idation, interference, discrimination, etC.)

(4) Sexual harassment (such as inappropriate se柵al hint or act, etC.)

To be handled in reference to血e Reg山adons for Complaint and Sanction ofWokpIace Sexual Harassment

Prevention Measures.

(5) Follow-uP On harassment.

3. Wha should an employee do when he在he encomters unlaw細infringement in瓜e workplace:

(1 ) Seek suggesdon and support from co皿eagues.

(2) Engage in ra血onal ∞mmmication wi血血e pelPetI創Or and express one’s own fee血gs..

(3) Reflect on whe血er he/she ∞mmitted any finlt and ask colleagues to provide honest assessment of血eir

Perfemance and attitude within血e workpla∞ and to iden髄y血e issues.

(4) Collect evidence to血e extent possible through audio recording or o血er record of瓜e pexpetrator’s act.

(5) File a complaint wi血血e Company.

4. A11 empIoyees of血e Company have血e respousibildy to help ensure a work environm孤t free缶om unlaw餌

infringement in血e woIkplace. Anyone who has w血essed or heard血e occurrence of any unlaw飢infiingement

in瓜e workpla∞ may nOtify the Company’s Lal)Or Security O餓ce or call血e empIoyee complaint hotline. Upon

receipt ofa complaint,血e Company wi11 conduct an investigation in a confidential mameI∵ If con丘med by

investigation, SanCtions will be inlPOSed. The Company absolutely pro血bits any act ofre融ation against a

∞mPlainant, Whistleblower or any person assisting with investigation. Any such act will be sanctioned.

5. The Company wi11 never impose any unfavoral)le sancdon to any worker who stops his仇er activities or who

retreats to a safe location upon discovery of any potential ham to his/her body or lif前n血e course ofperfeming

job duties.

6. The Company encourages empIoyees to use瓜e intemal complaint processing m∞hanism to handie such types of

dispute. However, if狐y emPIoyee requires addi血onal assistan∞,血e Company will make its best effort to

PrOVide assistance,

7. The Companyis oons山tation and complaint chamels for u血aW餌infringement in血e workplace:

Complaint Window : Labor Securiltw O鉦∞

Complaint Hot血e: 04-7690261 ext. 617

Complaint Email:血@c血con.com.tw
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